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Band, Toronto, for the Christmas gift which they sent for the
children.

One Lzature of the work which is very unsatisfactory is that
one day we may have a good attendance and the next very few.
ILut such is work amongst the Indians, and I wish for more wis-
dom so that I might know the best ways of dealing with them.
But nu doubt the eye of the Lord is upon us ail, and He is not a
God far off, but very near. And ail who labour amongst those
in spiritual darkness need much of His grace, which He will give
in answer to your many earnest prayers. Remember us at the
Throne of grace.

NoTE.-The Indian boy sent by the Brandon ladies, and refer.
red to, is about fourteen years of age, and bright and intelligent.

REPORT OF SUPPLY COMMITTEL
(Continued.)

Ormstown, Que., Auxiliary forwarded a valuable box, clothing
for Indians-145 pounds, to Mr. Burgess, Birtle.

Cornwall Mission Bands-Christmas present, dolls and scrap-
books to the children attending Miss lose and Miss Wight's
schools.

The large hale forwarded from Uxbridge contained valuable
contributions from St. Andrew's, Scou and Greenbank Auxiliaries
for Mr. McLean's Indians, Assiniboine Reserve.

From Guelph Presby'.ery-Campbelhille Auxiliary sent 350
pounds ; Berlin Auxiliary a large assortment. Galt and
Winterbourne, four large bales addressed Rev. W. S. Moore,
Balgonie.

One of the bales from Durham Auxiliary was new clothing.
Woodsft4k, Knnx Church Mission Band-A variety of holiday

presents for a Christmas Tree-50 pounds, to the Indian children
near Brandon.

The Toronto Societies contributing were Agincourt Auxiliary
and Mission Band, Aurora, Limehouse congregation, Parkdale,
West Toronto Junction, St. Andrew's S. S., Old St. Andrew's,
Knox, Cooke's, Central, Charles St., St. James Sq., Chalmers,
Erskine, Boys' Own Band, Erskine Church, etc.

Items of business which will be brought up for consideration
at the Annual Meeting in April:-

1. Shall the Envelopes be free?
2. Shall the Annual Reports be free ?
3. Shall we limit the number of Delegates from each Auxiliary

or Mission Band ?


